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LITTLE BEAUTY CHATS
Is Congressman Atkins! You've 'heard
us speak of him."
i The great man started.
; it possibler he exclaimed. "Is ft
possible that this Is really my-ol-d play-
mate Cyras Whittaker?"

"Yap," replied the captain calmly.
"How are you, Heman? Pattern you
used to be, ain't you? Washinton
must agree with yoo.'

Bailey and Asaph were' scandalized.
Mr. Atlrms himself seemed a trifle

r PLACE
The Double Chin.

WOMEN'S
BUTTON OXFORDS
TIES and
PUMPS

with light weight turn-

ed soles for summer
wear.

6. After a strenuous bit of exercis-
ing, apply cold towels to your neck.

And toy the way, if you must use
powder on your neck, use it sparingly,
and let it be a very fine talcum. If
you are in the hatrit of wearing gold
or silver chains around your neck, the
powder is affected by the moisture of
the skin and makes a distinct and
hard-to-remo- black. line around the 'I

,v

i

The Poli Players
AT THE

I3 L-- A Z ATlieatpc
"The Concert"

MATINEES loo, 2f)c
EVENINGS IOC, aOc, 3ftC '

NO TIRESOME SPEECHES"
SMOOTH PLEASING

PERFORMANCES

NO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU

P O If I S
Where Everybody- - Goes "

TODAY
8 WHALENS 8 1

By Popular Request
OWEN WRIGHT

GRAY AND PETERS
GOOD ALL AND IRWIN
LIGHTNING WESTON
Extra Added Attraction

"HELP WANTED" ; r
Funniest Sketch in Vaudeville

a Reel Special
THE PENALTY OF CRIME

Featuring John Inee, Former Leading
Man, Poll's Stock Co.

'Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
Present "Cupid Versus Art"

ET.Tift WHEELER . WILCOX NIGHT
THURSDAY

Friday Nigrit Country Store
Matinee 5c 10c; Evenings 5C, lOts, 20c

A V 1 1. LAN
TJ N MAS K E D

An Eplipse Drama
In Two Parts

T O D A --Y

Continuous 1:30 till 11 P. M.
Admission ...... ..,.vv Be

YEA BOt YEA BO!
STATE FIELD DAY AND PARADE

Fraternal Order of Eagles -
" TUESDAY,- - JULY 22nd, 1918. V

Mammoth Barbecue, Dancing, Athletic
Events.

AERODROME PARK
Admission , , 23 Cents

''. EVENING EVENTS
Monster Vaudeville at Poll's Theatre.

Grand Ball at Etgles' Halt
Free Parking ' Space For Aotenioblleei' P 8 t a '

NEWFiELD PARK .

Week Days 8:30 PJU.; 6undays 8 P--

JULY 9 Waterbury vs.' Bridgeport
JULY lO Waterbnry vs. Bridgeport
JULY 12 Springfield vs. Bridgeport
JULY 13 Springfield vs. Bridgeport

--PATENTS
A. M. WOOSTBTR, Attorney-at-La-w

juare jaanuner u. o. nweni uiiioe
1116 MAIN ST.. SECURITY BLBO,

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Send Postal for Booklet oa Patents,

l "tirTi-- Thl tut trim 'nnia m, i

II. J. EIALOHEY
TOR HOMK OR MEDICINAL USB
Beer rstav r&-.$1.- 00 a caso
W .A. Miles Ale $1.00 a case
earaaparilla, Lemoa Soda, Seltzer.Vichy, Soda, all kinds of Bottled Laaesj
Bartholomay's Rochester Lavrer.
M 'ONES AVENCK IU. SH

Family Wash

33 Pieces For 50c
WASHED

DRIED AND IRONED
ON

FAMILY WORK IRONER
ALL OVER 33

PIECES iy2c PER PIECE
GOOD WORK PROMPT SERVIOI

Drop a card or 'phone 1013 and
team will call.

THE

Reliable Laundry
305 STRATFORD AVE.

4A

(Contiziued.)
'Wel!,'' what's-th- mattere-wft- o you?"

demanded ttio arrival. "Aint too
stuck up to sbakejhaiidj-a- f ter.aSI'Tbese
years, areou?

Bailey ejaculated:' "WeH.,i swgn.to
man! I I v bltevs you're Cjr j"iW3iib-taker- f

s.

made .ne-les- s

than nine calls" that afternoon. Be-fo- se

bedtime it' was known from tlie
last boose 4n"Wfeodcnsck lane" to the
fish shanties at West Bayport - tbat

come back;
that he had come back "foe good;"
that hevwas staying? temporarlly't4ho
perfect - boarding- - house; that he was
"awful well oft," made, lota of
money down In South America; that
ha intended to; "fix over" the Whit-take-r

plaoeiand.that-it7W.a-s to too.' fixed
over not in a modern manner, with
pin ah parlor eets a taSylwantss 'Ga-
boon or with onyx tables and'lilue
and sold chairslike those Adorning, the
Atkins TTtiTtrfmn. It was to-be as near
as possible a .reproduction of whs It
bad been in the 'time of the late
Capn Cy, youngi&Cy's faOjar.
--I think, he's oat of Ills bead, "de-

clared Miss Phinney , In confidence to
each of tbernlne femalesnvbom she fa-
vored with: her calls "nut eraey, you
understand. , out sort of io(ched in the
tipper story. I Bays- - ae .to Matiidy
Tripp said itrJght era titoo. MatHdy,
I says, 'he's gota screw oose-w- aloft
Just as sore as you're .a womanP
WhAt; mak yoa iJjink so says she.
Wen. says

that wairt 'foolishtwouid be for spend-i- n

good money oo an old house to
make f'X.ys. .Ooin'.to tear
down the piazza1' the fast thfcagi Per-
fectly .ood ptaaza that cost $98.60 to
bnfld; I know, because- - I see the bin
wbenthe Howneaec-'hadrl- t done. ""And
he's jgoln' to fsefentax.tacteeH,SQne-thi- n

that ain't 'been, the style in tlfls
town.sence Congressman-- . Atkins poll-
ed ua his.'- - "What in the' wide world.
Cap's? .WrJrtaker, says T to hSmr do
you want of bos i hedges T Homely
and stiff and funeral looki a'! I mlgirt
have 'em aroond.my grave in thebury--m

ground. X aass.VbnOnowheees else.
'AH right. Angle isays "he, yoa .shall
have 'em there, ntcat Borne sBpsipur-pos- e

for you. ItH be a pleasure, he
says. - Now, ain't that crazyt talk for --a
grown man t"

Miss nsinrieysiwas notvtheroiily. one-l-

oar Tillage to 'question QaptaJa Cy .;

Whlttafcer's canity daring the next
few months. TJiejnaJkrJty of onr people

didn't cnSaristand ixLm at "all. Be
was generally llteed, for, although "tto
hmnS money, be did- - not- - pot on sirs, but
he had his own way of dolng-bing-s,

and they were' not 'Bayport ways.
True to he hak eqtrad

cf carpenters busy,,; oa tbe - day . fol-
lowing fcis arrival. - tearing down the
teethed piazza. carpenters., and
more ' were keptbusy ' thro oglioTrt --that
entire prlng- - and wea tnto
Then came paintera"' and. gardeners
The piasza 13azpearod a. new picket
fence, exactly, Eke , the old one torn
down by , . was erected:
new shutters nwere buns; new window-pan- es

were! set; the .roof was newly
eh ins-le- ' Captain Cy ' senior had in
his day cherished; a --Js'ew.Enorland, fond-
ness for JwliSe and-- green paint; there-
fore the aiewfenee; was white, and the
hocse waawwbe andtbe blinds sl bril-
liant green. Bows of box hedge, tte
plants brought' from Boston, were set
oat onjeaeh'Sldeiot-th front-walk- . The
Howes front door belt a clamorous
pons? wiwTenwwed, and a glass knoib
attached to a. spring 'bell ef the .old
fashtonedf --Jingle'; variety took its
place. Ajuold fashioped flower garden

Oaptaln Cy's.'moaier had loved po-

sies W!as-'la1- d ont on.- - the west lows
beyond Ui J paar trees. All these
changes rtae captain soperintendedi
When, they were complete he tamed
his ttentloato interior decoration.

And pooceeded to
KteraCy astonish the natives. Among;
the Howes- - "improvements" were gilt
wall pepecanand modern fond tare for
the lower. ffpar f; the. house. Tbe far.

n with them; the
walk .paper ad" perforce been left be-
hind. And he-- captainMiad every wcrap
of tfcgt yggegatrii,ied. from the walls
andvtne'i3tter Tecwered with quaint,
ogly, s.oid'' ashioned ' patterns, stripes
and roseasna-flowere- sprays' withim-possS33- 1e

!ti&da ? flitting, among them.
ThBHtaSBatfcdeeeratorS 'jhad pasted the
gllfvTi i ijmmveroent over fiia old WMtta-ke- r

jpper, and it ,wast!ie Whittaker
paper Catkha captain-di- d his best to
roatrinsanffibigrTsasmies-bere- , there and
everywjiere la 'the,, effort. Tben upon
tb avails, ha ifumgi old fashioned plc-rarB- S,.

43nduas Bayporti dwellers had
long aorelea ted . to their, attics, plc-tnse- m

'' ' "&ata Shore . to Shore,"
"CirigOan- - Ttewinff ttlte . City Beaorl-to3-f

and - "Signing the Declaration.
lkahse atided. bringing them from
the eowOad. garret of the homestead.
eH pfttnnngs'tct- - Bfaips- commanded by
bia --father and family
portrait execntedr which, is a pecnl-feuS-y

fitting- - ward by deceased local
art&sts ia oft acd-crajQ- n.

" 'CSTXPTE&rm.
flM3 crowd-a- t Simraomtg generalill. eboreiicoss politico ii a gen-- I

f V,eral thing, . state and- nationalI -!--
"- politics hi their ' seasons, bat

ccrtrnty fpontics and locjJ affairs al-
ways. " The qnestlon in Bayport that

anwiBfr, asiffe from that-o-f --the harbor
ttppsopriationV wsb1 whov' fihooid be
hired as downstairs - teacher. Oox
schoc&hoaae '! a two , story bnilding

By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright. 1908, by D. Appleton G Co.

lowerdom, where-tEe- - litHe tots" begin
wlthjataeir ra-- , cat," and progress
until- - ttjeyj-hav- mastered the Fourth)
Reader, is' called "downstairs." "Up-Btairs- ".

is, of course, the second story,
where - the older children are taught.
To handle some of the "big boys"

a task for man, and
soch a one usually fills the teacher's
position there. Downstairs, being, in
theory at least; less strenuous, Is pre-
sided over .'by a woman.

Jtlss Seabury, who had been down-
stairs teacher for one lively term, had
resigned ; ttwrt snring- - In tears and hu-
miliation. Her'scbohvrs had enoyed
themselves and; would .have liked her
to continue, but' the committee and'the townspeople thought otherwise.
There ;was a ' general feeling, that en-
joyment ' was not the whole aim of
education.

There was .a difference of opinion
concerning Miss - Seabnrys successor.
A portion of-th- town people.-wer- e for
hiring, a-- graduate of the state normal
school, , a young ' woman . with modern
training. Others, remembering; that
Miss Seabury h ad gradnated from that
school, were for proved . ability and
less op to date methods. These latter
had selected a' candidate fer tile person
of a Miss Phoebo Da-wes, a resident Of
Welimouthj and. teacher of the Well-mon- th

-- "downstairs" for some years.
The-- arguments at Simmons were hot
ernes.

"Whafs the use of hirinf somebody
from right ' next door to as, as you
might? eayT'demaBdediAlpheas mal-le- y,

dark at the store. "Uont we
wantiour. teachSn''tobe abreast of the
times, and" is Wellmouth---abreas- t of
anyithingt'

"SCs abreast ioft

ttllI wn-giJt'e4- n; ffepltedmr. Tlddltt.
BMlthe I! look at 'it w need

Siscfpfine moren - anything else, and
Phoebe Dawes faas-ha- tho best;5teci-pline

in her school that's : been known
In these latitudes, f Order? Why, sayJ"

. "It jseems to toe," .pot tn Thaddeos
Simpson, who ran: the barber, sliop- - and
was- - somethtng; of a politician ''It
seems-- to me, fellers, that wied betterwt aaidi hear wlmt Mr. Atkma has to
Bay in this matter. . I-- gness' that's--wha- t

the committee 'H1rclo fsuyhow. We
wouldn't watito )gc!coiitracytto He--,
man. none of 'as. hey ?

Tad- Simpson .was .Renown to be .deep,
to Congressman AtBdna cOnfldeace.
rha mention of the.g-rea- t znan's name
was 'received with 'reverenoff: and-nod- s

of approval. -

"That's right. We nrustn't do inoth-n-"
Jdeman,'' was the gen-tr- al

opinion.
, Captain Cy did not Jam. in the
ihorus. IXo xefiBed'fds'pipe and cross-i-d

his lega, ' .J-.- j- -

"0111'!''' - "Bternan At-- ,
kins seems to bo CHve mo-- a .match, '

Ase, wont- - Jwr? T.hanks. I timder-rtandirtfaer-

ta .special prayer tneetin
it the chxrrcjif': tomorrow night, ta;

W'faat'af Tt otI
"B5ob?" ' jMCi.; Bmaaiey ,seemed .snr-prlse-d.'sto pray for. rain, that's

what. . cw' as1 welFs
I dp. Ain't everybody's garden' dryin'
Bp and tho-ponf- ls sodow that weshant
be atole to jret water, for
ditches --pretty" soon? Tberets need to
pray, I ehould think!" '

"Unmph! Seems ar roandalboct. way
of gettin' a-- thing, don it? Whydoirt
yon telegraph to Eemaa and ask him
to fix it for ypa? Save time.

' This remark was received in horri-
fied silence. - Tad '. Simpson was tiie
first

"Capa, be asdd, "y-o-o aiQt met Mr.
Atkins yet. Whenyoa dov you'll feel
same as the rest of ; us. ECe coauln'
home next week. then.youU see."
- A part - at least - of Mr. Stmpean'B
prophecy proved ' true.' Hon. " Mr. At-
kins did come to Baypart-le- f ollowtng
week, accompanied by bis Ottlo daugh-
ter, Alicia, the - honsekecper '. and .the
Atkins servants. The honorable and
his daughter bad been since the ad-
journment of congress' on .a pleasure
trip to the --'osemJfte and Yellonvstone
park, and now fcey were- - to- - remain in
the mansion on-th- e bill foe some time.

The meeting between Captain Cy
and Mr. Atkins took ptaoe the morn-
ing after-th- tatter's retam. The caf-ta- m

and his two enrrros had. been, in-
specting tbe progress Jna-d-e by the car-
penters and were leaningocr the new
fence, then just erected, bat not yet
painted. Down the graves wait of-th-

mansion across the road came strolling
its owner, silk: hatted, side whiskered,
benignant

"Godfrey.-- cxrfeflroed Aeaph-- "tbere'a
Hemanl See hlio, WhJtS"

"Tap; 1 see him. Seems to bo bead-i- n'

this way."
- "I I do believe be ecnutuf across,"
whispered Mr. Bangs. Ses, he is.
BTes real, everyday, Cy. BE wont
mind if yon ain't dressed-pc-

Mr. Tidditt removed bis, hat. BoQey
touched his. Captain Cy. looked-- pro-vofctn-

indtfflerent. Ee - evem w4te-tle- d.

"Good mornin. Mr. Atkins," hailed
the town clerk, raising his voice be-
cause of the whistle. "I'm proud to
see yoo back among as, eh--. Hope-- you
and A.Hcia had a nice time oat west
How is she pretty smart?"

"Ab,Asaphr he said. "It is yon
tben? I thought so. And Bailey too.
It is certainly delightful to see yon
both again. Yes, my daughter is well,
I thank you. She. like her father, is
glad to be back in the old home nest
after the round of hotel life and gay-et- y

which we have er recently un-
dergone. . Tea."

"Mr. Atkins," said Bailey, glancing
nervously at Captain Cy, who had
stopped whistling and was regarding
the Atkins hat and whiskers with an
Interested air, "I want to make you
acanainted ' with your new neighbor.
Xon used to know him when you was
a boy, bnt bat er --Mr. Atkins, this is
tptaj&Crtts-xWhittakBC- . Cy. frhia

Are you threatened with one ?
Many of us are.
The thing to do is to catch it be-

fore it goes too far. It can be done,
and it's up to you to do it

No doubt you have your favorite
cold cream. Anoint your hands and
chin, well with it and then, begin the
massage.

1. With alternating hands, draw

JiY

' s

When your chin
the back of the hand under the chin
and away from if Do this briskly
and firmly.

2. The same general movements,
only use both, hands at. once,

8. Now throw your head way back,
and ' with the palms of the hands,
stroke your chin and neck upward.

. 4. With the thumb and forefinger,
pick up bits of the loose flesh - and
pinch it gently. Roll it between your
fingers. This destroys and dissolves
the fat cells.

5. With your head held well up,
turn it as far to the right as it will
go. Then to - the left Repeat un-
til you begin to' foci the strain, then
stop and- rest j

FOB TOBACCO. GROWERS.

Government's Plan for Controlling tbe
HornwormaV i .

The United States department of
agriculture has conducted experiments
looking to the destruction of the busy
hornworm, ' and it sends out instruc-
tions that may be helpful to growers
in districts affected by it . A circu-
lar from the department , has this
story to say:

Growers of dark tobacco in Kentucky
and Tennessee have a serious prob-
lem in the ever-prese- nt tobacco horn-wor-

which are great chewers of
green tobacco. When labor was plen-
tiful and cheap,, "hand worming" was
an economical and efficient . way to
combat the pest For several years
labor in these tobacco growing dis-
tricts has become scarce and also in-
efficient so growers have been forced
to resort to insecticdes. Naturally
Paris green was tried and found to be
the safest and most efficient of any
on the market but there has always
been complaint of frequent and ser-
ious burning, of tobacco as a result of
its use.

For five years employees of the De-
partment of Agriculture have been
conducting investigations looking for
a safe and effective insecticide, and
have determinedd that ar-
senate of lead meets all requirements.

A thorough application of this in-
secticide will kill practically every
hornworm within two or three days
after being applied and will continue
for several days to kill - the young
worms that hatch, without any injury
to the plant Arsenate of lead costs
more than Paris green and if the com.
parative cost were the only, question,
it would be useless to recommend the
former; but the first cost is only a
secondary consideration. The object
is to kill the worms and not - injure
the plants, and the certainty of this
compensates for the extra cost of the
arsenate of lead. Arsenate of lead
must be mixed with a carrier and ap-
plied with a dust grin. Finely sifted
freshly burned wood ashes make the
best carrier .nd at least a. bulk equal
to the insecticide should be used. The
best guns are those With a fan diam-
eter of 8 inches with an auxiliary dust
chamber. -

Apply the mixture when, the dew
is on the plants and there is no breeze
and make the application thorough.

Do not wait too long. The first
application should be made when the
worms become too numerous to be
kept off. by the hand picking that Is
usually done while hoeing, suckering.
or topping, and a second and even a
third application may be necessary.

To save the cro-p- , applications must
be given when the number of eggs
and young worms indicate the need,
and the dose per acre of the arsenate
of lead will vary from 3 1-- 2 pounds
before the plants have begun to lap
in the row to 6 pounds when the to-

bacco is full-grown- .1 If applied as a
spray, use 3 to 4 pounds in 100 gal-
lons of water. TSiose interested in
the subject can find detailed informa-
tion in Entomology Circular 173, re-
cently issued by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, entitled "Ar-
senate of Lead as an Insecticide
Against the Tobacco HornWorms," by
A. C. Morgan and D. C Parman, en-
tomological assistants.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN'
"THE SUMMER GIRL" AND "THE

SUMMER WOMAN"
j While the former is having a "good
time" the latter Is too often dragging
around nervous, run down, tired out,
with aching back and limbs,
sleepless and wretched. Often it is
kidney trouble not female trouble and
Foley Kidney Pills are a direct and
positive help for the condition. F. B.
Brill, Stratford avenue and Sixth
etnpet 1 3 5

Some of the summer coat dnesses
have little peplum Jackets of satin and
flowered satin skirts--to- . harmonize,

l?A!l."iUiiBlI TFOTJ TTSKD-- - TO BB, AEST'T XOT?"
taken aback. Comments, on his per-
sonal appearance were not usual in
Bayport.. But he rallied bravely.

"Well, welll" he cried. "Cyrus, X

am delighted to welcome you back
among us. I should scarcely, have
known you. Yon are older yes, much
older."

"Well, forty years, more or less, add-
ed! to what you started with. Is apt to
make a feller some older."

"Mr. Atkins," the town clerk said,
"tiherets been considerable talk in town
about who's to be teacher downstairs
this comln' year. We've sort of chawed
It over among na, but naturally we
wanted your opinion. What do you
thinks I'm kind of leania' toward the
Dawes woman myself."
j
' The congressman cleared his throat.

"Par be it from me," he said, "to
epeak except as a . mere member of
our little community,' , an ordinary
member, but as such a member, with
the welfare of my birthplace very
near and dear to me, I confess' that--
am inclined to favor a modem-teacher- ,

tone educated and trained in tha instt-tutlo- n

provided for the purpose by our
great commonwealth. The Dawes er

person is undoubtedly worthy land
capable In her way, but well r-- we
knosv that? Wenmonth --is not Bayrport"

"That's so," Asaph said "that so,
inft it, CJy I. hadn't thought afloat,"

j
-- Whaiftriflo-?? sked the captain,

' Wltywwhy, tbat .Wellmouth alnt
Bayport."

"No doubt of" it. They're twenty
Bailee apart." ".;..

"Yes. W611, Tffl glad to hear you put
It so conclusive, Mr. Atkms. I can
see now that Phoebe wouldn't do.

'Hum! Yes." :

' Mr. Atkins buttoned tbe frock coat
and turned to go.

"Good day, gentlemen" be eald.
"Cyrus, permit me once more to wel-
come you heartily to our village. We

my and myself will prob-
ably remain e tmtu the fall, I
trust-yo- will be a frequent caller.
Hun in on us at any. time. . Fray do
not stand --upon ceremony."

"No," said Captain Cy shortly, "I
wcasft": . . ;''&.

"Tha-f- s right; that's right Good
morning-- '

He walked brtslkly down the hill.
The trip gazed after--hi-

"Wei,- - sighed Mr. TMditt, ,tha1fs
settled. And its. a.,comfort
tls settled. . Still, X did. ktad of want
Phoebe Dawes, bat-- of course Heman
knows-4est-

"Coarse he knows best!" snapped
Bailey. "Ain't he the biggest gun in
this county pretty nigh? I'd' like to
know-wh- Is tf he alof t. The commit-
tee H - call the- normal- school-gi- rl now,
and. jgood. thing too."

Captain Cy was still gazing -- at the
dignified form of the "biggest gun in
the

"loot's see," he asked. "Who's on the
school committee? Eben Salters, of
course,- - andT '

"Yea. CbenB chairman, and he'll
vote for Phoebe anyhow.-- . He's that
pigheaded that nobody, not even a
TToitod States representative, could
change him. But Harms Elite .11 be
for Hemarn's way, and. soil
MyrkrkV ...-- ,

. "Lemuel Myrick! Lem Myrick, the
painter?"

"Sartin! - There ain't but one Myrick
in town." .

'Hnmf-murmure- d the captain and
was silent for some minutes..

The school committee met on the
following Wednesday ' evening. On
Thursday morning a startling rumor
spread through all Bayport Phoebe
Dawes had been called by. a vote of
two to one to teach the downstairs
school. Asaph, aghast, rushed out of
Simmons''' stove and up to the hill to
the Cy Whittaker place. He found
Captain Cy la the front yard. Mr.
Myrick. school committeeman and
house painter, was with him.

"Hello, Ase!" . hailed the captain.
"What's the matter? Hasn't tile tide'come in this mornin'?"

Asaph, somewhat embarrassed by
the presence of Mr. Myrick, hesitated
over bis news. lemuel came to his
rescue.

To be Continued.)

WOMEN'S .

GOLF SHOES

ANATOMIK SHOES
for men, women and chil-
dren who are foot sufferers

W. K. MOLLAN
I02S UAIIT ST.

t :

J

SIDEWALKS '

Sand and Oravel
SHE BURIES Ca

S FAIRFIELD AVENUS
B20HEN STONE, all elz:

, nooFzua
MX mlt

afaTnns fjrjpMeilLaw ISxcbance
Cor. Mate an

14
i i I,

All Miakea for sale, rent, enr excuactm
apttllea tad ReoMrlas

BACHMAJra EHHENAOOGta
MTXTITRB

A arpfeaAid VemaJe Reulato ta eiMef roppre X mtniuuMlaB,
da to voids. In tltb, er ethwtatnrai ouuw; tfula fo Ut 3rhoa

HUM. Made only at tike
WOMAN'S DRUG BTOR2!

70 Maa rtttreet, Brldreport Cotr,
tMttt AUondaatl Alwari Hera .

TAKE A VACATIOi:
Dont worry over a hot
stove during the summer
months when at perfect

. .:.' desert s In
PEISBIE'S PIE r;

"KNOW YOUR CAR"

Audel's answers on automobiles. A .

new book for owners, . operators an t..

machinists. Just out "A TroubW
Saver." On sale at

Post Office News Ctors j

11 ARCADE

Kelley's Cigar Store
141 FAIRFIELD AVE,

The best etirara made tn liTort.v!t
and domeatle branda. Complete Uam
f smokers' suppUeav '

JAMES II KELLY

BRIDGEPORT
HYDRAULIC COMPAIIT?

NO. 820 MAIN STREET
Water rates for the quarter pndinrw

July 1st 1913, are NOW DUE amipayable at the office of . 1

No. 820 Main Street All bills must
be paid on or before

JULY 15TH, 1913
Business hours, Saturdays, from gf

a. m. to 12 m.
For the accommodation of the pub

11c the office will be kept open from
S A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Mondays, July 7th and 14th, 1913
WALTER S. WILMOT,

PI t Secretary

Ha-wfey- , Wilmot & Reynolds
UndoFtaker- - and Embalroeni

No. MS State St, Brtdieeport. Ct.
AH calls, da.yor nUeiit, snrarr.

ed from office. Oeorjfe. B. Raw-le- y,

lis Washington Im--- ;
Edward H. Wilmot. 8S rainAt.; John B. Reynolds, 4K'VaS Ac
St

M. J. GANNOir
FUNERAL DI RECTOAND E M B A L t FT

1051 Broad St,near John
'Phone

Residence, 1eo Park Ave.
Thone 1 as

Wm. Lieberum s Son
Embalmers and Undertakers

Ofrce,nrd Residence
5 8--1 Mt'A r- - N

? S T TI T3 E T
Telepluane Connoctton

John F. Gallagher
Undertaken . kdS Enobalniuers ' j

Margaret L. Gallagher j
j

The Only Oration to and Licensed j

Woman fu the Ctty i

S71 FAIRFIELD AT. Tel. 1390

ROURKE & ROURKE
Undertakersand Embalmers
MAIN STREET. Tel. 11Calls Answered Dny or N'p-ti-t

'u f f s i 'atl

begins to double.
neck. Keep your cihains washed very
clean with soap and water, and avoid
powder, and you will never be trou-
bled with the little black line.
, I most sincerely hope the high col-
lar evil will stay out of style. ' Its at-
tendant evils are so many and so ser
ious that I am sure if the question of
dutch necks vs. high collars should
ever be put to popular vote it would
be effectually vetoed. There Is noth-
ing pretty or graceful about the neck
swarthed in cloth and braced up with
dangerous stays. ,

Have the courage of your own con
victions, and avoid, the. stiff collar as
you would the plague. ,

- Make .your own styles. ,

Engraved : .r. ;

Wedding Invitations
Calling Cards
Fine Stationery at

SOUTHWORTH'S
'"' ti 40 ARCADE

DIFFERENT
P H O T O 6B A P H Y

Something yon cannot ee
elsewhere. That's oar kind

ARMSTRONG'S

WHITMAN STUDIO
Park and Fairfield Ares.

Will Armstrong of Boston, Proprietor
WEST END AMATEURS'

GEORGE ; P. RAND
Formerly the G. P. Band A Co.

INTERIOR MARBLE ANT TILE
Estimates OToeerfully- - Given

Slate, Marble, Bath Room Tiles, Cer-
amic Tile, Fire Place Tile, Fire .

Place Fixtures
The Best of Workmanship

1SOO ntANISTAN. AVE. Phone S4I3
'

. 5'. ' R 29 tf

BLUEEISH. .i . 10c
SHAD. ..r... 25c each

W. D. COOK & SON
623 Water Street

raoNi sso v

XSBK Every Woman
Is interested ' and nhmM
know about tbe wonderful
Marvel J s."sxjouche

it. If he cannot sup-
ply the! MARVEL,accept no otner. tmt
send stamp for book.
Marvel Co., 44 E. 234 St. R.T.

For sale by Ailing Rubber Co., 1127
Main Street Mail orders solicited.

Facing the Broad Atlantic- - Yet
Surrounded by Magnificent Shade
r Trees and Beautiful Lawns
THE GLADSTONE
Narragansett Pier, R. I.

Opens in June for the
Season of 1913

Extensive improvements have
been made this season, a number
of rooms having been equipped
with new baths, the most sani-tary plumbing and every modern
convenience. The rooms have
been redecorated and attractively
refurnished throughout With
these improvements there are 100rooms having private baths con-
necting, thus enabling the guests
to enjoy the comforts and exclu-sivene- ss

of home. Cuisine famed
for its culinary achievements.- -

Morning and evening concerts.
Write for literature. .

A. L. SMITH, Manager.
R29 tf

No matter what you want
try the Farmer Want Col

in

"Sis. 1a

Advertise , in the r Farmer - V 'V


